
 
 

Victory for Our Coasts 

Dear Neighbor, 
 
Last Thursday night, I led the fight to save the 
bipartisan, longstanding Congressional moratorium on 
new oil and gas drilling in sensitive coastal areas. 
Working with members of both parties, I co-authored 
an amendment to the Interior-Environment 
Appropriations Bill that reaffirmed the ban. I am very 
pleased to report that our amendment passed by a vote 
of 217-203, ensuring that our coast will continue to be 
protected from new offshore drilling. I believe that we 
must protect our coast-not only for its beauty-but 
because it is vital to our economic well being. 
 
Rep. John Peterson (R-PA) had attempted to overturn the moratorium on new drilling in the 
Outer Continental Shelf (OCS). If he had been successful, energy companies could have 
drilled for oil and gas as close as three miles from our pristine coast. I opposed his proposal, 
because it would have harmed our environment, undermined the economies of communities 
on the Central Coast, and offered no solutions to our energy crisis. Furthermore, the vast 
majority of offshore natural gas and oil reserves are located in areas currently open to 
drilling, and the industry already owns 4000 leases in the Gulf of Mexico that are lying 
dormant. 
 
Our nation has 3% of the world's oil reserves, but consumes 25% of the world's oil. We 
cannot simply drill our way out of our energy problems. As a member of the Energy and 
Commerce Committee, I have been working to increase energy efficiency, expand 
conservation, and develop renewable and alternative energy sources. Only a comprehensive 
energy policy can solve America's energy problems. 
 
Thank you for your kind attention to these critical issues and please feel free to pass along 
this information to your family and friends. To sign up for future email updates on my work 
in Congress, click here. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Lois Capps  
Member of Congress 

Click here to view my speech agai st  n
offshore drilli g n

 

 
Congresswoman Lois Capps is here to help you.  

http://email.caphilldispatcher.com/c.asp?eC9tdaFIWnBGJqpwELNyNA57t3Ty4Bh6UUzjSEhsxgPg
http://email.caphilldispatcher.com/c.asp?DJwFHBkcD3QknXmOtxpAAQ57t3Ty4Bh6UUzjSEhsxgPg
http://email.caphilldispatcher.com/c.asp?DJwFHBkcD3QknXmOtxpAAQ57t3Ty4Bh6UUzjSEhsxgPg
http://email.caphilldispatcher.com/c.asp?LEtIjyZfTYGFqI3C33OMFA57t3Ty4Bh6UUzjSEhsxgPg


Please feel free to contact any of our district offices anytime.  
Washington DC 
1707 Longworth  
House Office Building  
Washington D.C.  20515  
Phone:  (202) 225-3601  
Fax:  (202) 225-5632  

Santa Barbara  
1216 State Street,  
Suite 403  
Santa Barbara, CA  93101 
Phone:  (805) 730-1710 
Fax:  (805) 730-9153 

San Luis Obispo  
1411 Marsh Street, Suite 
205  
San Luis Obispo, CA  
93401  
Phone:  (805) 546-8348 
Fax:  (805) 546-8368 

Oxnard 
141 South A Street, Suite 
204 
Oxnard, CA   
93030 
Phone:  (805) 385-3440 
Fax: (805) 385-3399   

 


